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In the present investigation, attempts were made to induce genetic variability of two cultivars of
soybean (Glycine. maxL) JS-335 and DS-228 by employing physical (Gamma rays) and chemical
@thyl MethaneSulphonate) mutagens. The germplasm of two cultivars wereprocured from M.P.K.V.
Rahuri, Dist-Ahmednagar. The uniform seeds of two cultivars were treated with four different
concentration of EMS (0.05, 0.10, 0.15, and 0.20%) for l2hr and 18hr, respectively. Dry seeds with
for different doses of Gamma rays 5KR, l0KR, 15KR and 20KR. The two hundred treated seeds of
each concentration / dose with untreated seeds were sown in the field during kharif of 2010 in RBD
(25x50cm). The parameters, percentage seed germination, pollen st€rility, survival of plants, seedling
injury were studied in M, generation. M, population was screened for the frequency and spectrum of
chlorophyll mutations. Gamma ray was found highly effective to induce high frequency of chlorophyll
mutations like Xantha, Chlorina and Albino as compared to EMS in cultivar JS-335 but in cultivar
DS-228 frequency chlorophyll mutations was more in EMS treatments than the Gamma rays
treaftnents. Out of these Chlorina was predominate in both mutagenic treatmenis over the Albino
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Introduction
Soybean (Glyine maxl) is one of the important miracle
crops with abr:lat 4OVo protein and 2OVo oil content. It
belongs tofamily Fabaceae.Soybean originated in China
and is being cultivated tlere for more than 4ffi0 yearsr.
Soybean has new become the largest source ofvegetable
oil and protein in the world and aboutgl%o of the worlds
annual soylean production is from major countries like
USA, Brazil, fugentina, China and India. €hlorophyll
mutations are considered as the most dependable indices
for evaluating the efficiency of different mutagens in
inducing thegenetic variability for crop improvement and
also used as genetic markers in basic and applied research.
The occurrence ofchlorophyll mutations after treafinents
with physical and chemical mutagens have been reported
in several crops25. In the present study the effect of gamma
rays andEthyl methane sulphonate (EMS) applied single
as well as in combination on the frequency and spectrum
of chlorophyll mutation was studies in two cultivar of
soybean.

Material and Method
Seeds oftwo soybean cultivars, DS-228 and JS 335 used
in the present investigation were procured from Mahaffia

Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri (Mahardbhtra) both the
cultivars are widely cultivated in Maharashtra. To begin
with pilot experiments were conducted to determine the
lethal dose(LDr), suitable concentration of the mutagens
and duration of treatrnent for both the cultivars of soybean.
Both ttre varieties of soybean were teated separately with
chemical EMS and physical mutagen (Gamma radiation).
From such experiments it was finally established that
concenration of 0.05, 10, 15 and 20mM for duration of
12 hrs and l8hrs hours are best suitable for mutagenic
treatments for the cultivars of soybean for chemical
mutagen teatments. Seeds were presoaked in distilled
water for 6 hours and subjected to freshly prepared
mutagen solutions for 12 hrs and 18 hrs at 25t 2t with
intermediate shaking. The volume of mutagenic solutions
was aboutS times to that of seeds. Theseeds, treated with
chemical mutagens were thoroughly washed under
running tap water for an hour to terminate the reaction of
the chemical.

For physical mutagen treatment, dry seeds with
a moisture content of lO-12?o were irradiated with 5KR,
l0KR, 15KR and 20KR from a CO@ source available in
the Department of Biophysics, Government Institute of
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mutation inlr{, generation of varaity-Ds-228

Table 1. Differential effects of mutagens on the frequency of chlorophyll mutatlon m arz gener 
'ru'
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mutation in I\q generation of varlity-JS-335
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iltc Ir{3 piogcny. Chtorophyll mutation was calculated as
Orc poroontagoof mutated plants.
I'S.rd Dboudon
In thc prcsent investigation total 4 type.s of chlorophyll
mutstions as )kndra, Chlorina, Albino and Viridis were
reaqrdod in trro cultivar ofsoybean. The frequency and
pryum of chlorophy[ mutant were repriesented in the
Tablc I and 2.

The spoctrum ofchlorophyll mutation was large.
Result revcaled that only Chlorina chlorophyll mutant was
reordod in all the Eeaunents of the bothmutagen of two
cultivars. The toral frequency of chlorophyil mutants
observod was 6.99 (0.20% EMS-KR) and it was modmnm
in the cultivar DS-228. Twenty five percent of total
chlorophyll mutation were of 

-Ct 
torin" type and the

freqnerrcy was maximum in EMS neatmeni f0.20% for
18 hrs) in JS-335. The maximum frequency ofchlorophyll
mutants obs€rvod were 6.66 in 0.020% EMS for t g hrs in
,5-335. Treatnent (O.ZM EMS of tg hrs.) ZO to 25%
percent of total chlorophyll mutations rvere of Chlorina
type and the remaining rvere Albino and Xantha.

The presence ofabsence ofchlorophyll mutantsil some muhgenic treatment is directing iifierences in
the availabiliqgf npagenic loci to rhJ mutagen. The
ftcquency of chlorophyll mutans was higher in Gamma
rays than the EMS. Increase in the ircquencies of
chlorophyll mutation with increase in tt e 

"on"ent "tior 
l

!yry rcnorted by Arvind Kumar et a1.1, Satpute ana
KoftckaC arrd Solanki and Sharmae

The results obtained are confirming that the
gamma ray is efficient mutagen than the EMS to inauced
maximum chlorophyll mutation. Ttre orderof chlorophyll

Tutant in soybean rvas Chlorina,Albino soybean and
lirntha.

- In 
te?resent ln\,gstigation, the induction-bf high

loquengy of chlorophyll murations may be artributed to
lhe method of treatment and efficiently scoring and
handling of mutaginizecl populations. it is therefore
concluded that alihough the chlorophyll mutation do not

have any economic value due to their kfhal nature, such
a shrdy could be useful in indentifying the threshold dose
of a mutagen that would increase.the genetic variability
and number of economically usefil mutant in the
segregating generations.
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